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OFFICIA I, I-I.,'ITEIi OF III.-PRINI.\NT)

Patrick I-. Pittman
l6l8 Pierce Ext.

Oxford, MS 38655
s-49022
Dcar Ms. Pittrnan

Effective July 1,2016, the Mississippi Real Estale Commission (MREC) requires that all
applicants loi a Mississippi real cstate broker's license or a real estate salcspcrson's license'

including nonresident liccnies, shall undergo a fingerprint-bascd criminal history records check of
thc Mississippi ccntral criminal database and the Federal Bureau oflnvestigation criminal history
database.

Thc currenr Misissippi law, as amended by the Mississippi Legislature and which became
cflcctivc on July l, ZOie QOle Miss. Laws S.B. 2725), provides that, in order for an applicant to
qualify for either a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estate
salespcrson's license, an applicant must have been cleared for licensure through an investigation
question the
r.r,hicir determined that the aiplicant does not possess a background [trich calls into
prili. t ur, and must includi a verification ihat the prospective licensee is not guilty of or in
(see
violation of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (Miss. code Ann. $73-35-21<g>).
a/.so, Miss. Code Ann. S$73-35-7' 73-35-8).

'lhis law rcquires the commission to reYierv, among othcr things, the criminal history reports that
of
a
u." g.n".u*i from your background check. Such an omission could be considered 'iolation
as
rcads
l,tisl. Code lnn. (eZ-Z-tO1i) (Fraudulcnt Statements and Representations), which
lh llorvs:

..Whoevcr,withintcnttodefraudtheslateoranydepartment,agency,oflice,board,commission'
iuni"ipaity or other subdivision of state oi local governrnent, knowingly and witlfully
fact' or makes any false'
"orn,y,
falsitics, conccals or covers up by trick, scheme or devicc a material
any false writing or
or
uses
fictitious or liaudulent statemen;s or rcpresentations, or makes
fraudulent statement or entry, shall,
document knowing the same to contain any lalse, fictiti<lus or
($10,000.00) or by
,p""'l.iri",i"r, 6 punished by a fine ofnot morc than Ten Thousand Dollars
"
imprisonment
fine
and
such
il;;t;;;;;;, fo.noinlor" th- five (5) vears, or bv both
commission has concluded that
Thc Legal counsel and the Investigative Staff of the Real .llstate
criminal history shows
,f," info?ouiion obtained during rh-e investigation of your license iile and

mr 80\

an affest record with convictions that lvas not brought to thc Comrnissions attention or disclosed
on l our application lbr licensurc.

-l'his

Ofiicial Lctter of Reprim.urd u,ill be pleced in 1,our real estate licensing file to hecome a part
olyour permancnt rccord. You should takc cvery prccaution to familiarizc yoursclfrvith the Real
Flstate Brokers License Act of 1954. as Amended, and the Administrati!c Rules and Regulations
of the Real Estate Commission in order to aroid a serious violation which rnight negatively impact
the statLrs of your liccnse.

Ilyou

have any questicns pertaining to this matter, pleasc contact Steve Miller, Attomey for the
Commission. He can be contacted at 601-321-6978 orby e-mail at smiller(almrec.state.ms.us.

Itobert li. Pml.tor
..ldrninist alor
Missjssippl Rcal Estatc CoInrnlssion
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